Mulberry Court ~ Our First Holiday!
Friday 29th June ~ Sunday 1st July 2018.
California Cliffs Holiday Park ~ Great Yarmouth.

“At 97, you’re never too old to make new memories”
Renee, Rosemary, Harvey the dog & Sheila, joined Karen & Susan for a weekend of fun in the sun!
Friday 29th June ~We set off from Mulberry Court at 11am sharp and after a short toilet & coffee break, we
arrived at our holiday destination around 2pm.
We enjoyed a pub lunch on-site, with Renee tucking in to a burger with the works!
After arriving at the caravan and putting the kettle on, we unpacked our suitcases and got ready for a night out!
Our first stop was the amusement arcade! We had fun on the 2p slot machines and then we became very
competitive playing “Whack-a-Mole” ~ with Rosemary being the out-right winner!
We then headed to the Club House ~ with the bar being our first port of call! Bingo tickets were bought and “Eyes
down and look in” for a full house. We were ready with our daubers! Unfortunately, there were no winners but
we enjoyed a couple of halves of lager each & some chilli nuts & popcorn, never the less!
After watching the entertainment, it was time to retire back to the caravan for a good night’s sleep!
Saturday 30th June ~ up early and breakfast had, before setting off for a cruise around the Norfolk Broads on the
“Queen of the Broads”. The cruise was perfect for our holidaymakers! An hour and a half of brilliant sunshine,
beautiful still waters and picturesque scenery. Renee said “I feel like Lady Muck, sat here waving at the yachts!”
Once we had disembarked our cruise liner, we drove into Wroxham and had lunch alfresco at The River Kitchen ~
a floating restaurant on the Broads. The ice-cream was delicious and much needed in the heat!
Back to the caravan for tea & biscuits and a freshen up, before heading back out to Bingo and an evening of more
entertainment in the club house ~ tonight it was the Jersey Boys Tribute Group!
We ended the day with a fish & chip supper ~ complete with a cuppa tea and good old fashioned bread & butter!
Sunday 1st July ~ Time to head home… We packed our bags & were ready for the off.
Renee said “I’ve never been on a cruise before. It was lovely. Thank you for your company, I’ve made some new
friends. I’m 97, and I’ve made some lovely new memories”
Sheila said “Thank you” & when we asked if she had a good time, she nodded.
Rosemary said “Harvey & I had the best time ever! We don’t want to go home…”
*If any other Runwood Home (including residents,
staff or visitors) would like to make use of this
fantastic luxury 5* caravan at a very discounted rate,
then please contact:
Susan Rees (Deputy Manager at Mulberry Court) on
07865 968584 or visit “Andrea’s Lodge” on
further details or booking enquiries.
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Please note ~ any bookings confirmed from a
Runwood Home, will receive 10% of the booking fee
donated back into the referring home’s Amenities
Fund.
Susan is proud to support Runwood Homes.

